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BOROUGH OFFICKRSs.

Rurgess. K. C. Henlli.
Oonneilmen. Joseph Morgan, C. F.

Weaver, S. Fitzgerald, Win. Smear-baugli..-

B. Crawford, L. 1). Bowman,
J.T. Ualo. W. F. Blum.

Justices vflhe Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Botloy.

Constable S. S. Can field.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Director 3. W, Holemaii, L.

Agnew, W, A. Oroye, Q. Jamieson, J. C.
Seowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W, C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm, H. Hydk.
Assembly J. E. Wknk.
President Judge Charles H. Notks,
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. MoCrat.
Treasurer Jamks II. Forks.
Prothonotary , Register dt Recorder, fcc.
John H. Rorkrtson.
'Sheriff: Fhamk P. WAt.KKn.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitkman, Herman Blum.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin-qer- .

District Attorney S. P. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpkn-tks- ,

Geo. D. Shiklds.
County Surveyor J. I). Davih.
Coroner Pu, J. W. Morrow.
County A uditors M. E. Abhott, J. R.

Clark, R. J. Flynn.

HEdULAR TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Mondav of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TUONESTA LODUE, No. 363, T. O. O. F.
J. Meets overy Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

X)REST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-
ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonesta.

UEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
0. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
M meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

M. CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Otlice, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

rii F. RITCHEY,1. -- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.

SIGGINS, M. D.,JB.Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residonce three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.,LD. Physician S Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office in building formerly occupied by
Ur. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath & Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a com plote change,
and is now furnished with ali the mod-
ern improvements. Hoatod and lighted
throughout with natural pas, bathroom,
hot and cold water, etc: The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
tie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place . for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public,
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shoo ill Walters building. Cor. Elm

aud V aluut streets, Is prepan d to do all
Kinds of custom work irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
cive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
itoom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin-

and General Islaeksinithing prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, uud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in re, of andJust west of the
Shaw House, idioute, Pa.

Your patrou e solicited.
FRED GRKTTENBERGER.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

.UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins ura kce A aents... AM) . .
REAL ESTATE BROKEPS,

Tionesta, Pa.
Companies Rrprpaenled. Ampi.,

North American. --

Royal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470,92
Fhill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and Bale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church an Wnbhnth Brhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
Becond and fourth Tuesdays- - of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f.82.
Tfon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.
One week more of bargains at Miles

it Armstrong's. It
March is in like a lamb. Will it go

out like a lion T

A nobby soft hat for Spring at Rob-
inson's. Three stylish colors. (1,50. It

Only five ladies coats at Miles A
Armstrong's. Don't mention the price,
just slip in and get one. It

Do you want to buy goods cheaper
than the storekeeper does? If so, go to
closing out sale at Miles A Armstrong's.
' Tho regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held this evening at 6:30 in order
that all may attend the lecture of Rev. J.
H. Zinn at the court house.

The Epworth League will hold a
thank offering social at the residenco of
F. R. Lanson on Friday evening ot this
week. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

A well on the Bowman tract, near the
head of Dawson Run In Harmony town-
ship, was finished by a company coin-pose- d

principally of Tionesta people last
woek is a duster. -

In the published list of township of-

ficers elected at the recent spring eloctlons
a couple of errors appeared in tho Klngs-e- y

township list. But one Auditor was
elected, James W. Johnson ; and R. J.
Flynn was elected town clerk instead of
John Shunk.

The prize lion-eg- g of the season was
brought to this office by JohnThompsou,
of Nobraska last Saturday. It measured
7i inches the long way round by 6 inches
around the waist. John says one of his
hens has a record for large eggs, but this
is her best effort so far.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a France s
E. Willard memorial service in the M.
E. church next Sabbath evening, March,
0th, at 7:30. Rev. Buzza will pay a fitting
tribute to ono who was so rarely giited
and so truly consecrated to the groat
cause of reform. She was one of Uie no
blest specimens of American womanhood,
and we trust that the citizens of this com
munity will unite in doing honor to her
memory.

Tho entertainment given by tho bor
ough schools in celebration of Washing
ton's birthday on Friday evening last was
a pronounced success. The court house
bus soldom been more crowded than on
this occasion, and the immence audience
was most royally entertained. The feat-

ure of the evening was the business carn-
ival, nearly every business place in the
town being represented, all of which
were unique and many quite grotesque.
The music by the mandolin club was an
enjoyable feature. In fact there was noth
ing lacking that would please. A nice
sum was netted which will be devoted to
the purchase of a new Hag for the school
building.

It is gratifying to learn from the man
agers of the mantle works that,as a result
of the little write-u- p in our recent indus-

trial edition, they have already received
scores of letters and requests for cata
logues and further information of the
out-p- of faoir industry, and they have
been put in correspondence with large
dealers from all sections of the country
We repeat, it is gratifying, for anything
that brings business to this excellent in
stitution is a direct and lasting benefit to
our town aud its citizens, and should and
docs receive the encouragement of all.
We hope to see the company doubte its
force of mechanics within the noxt three
months, aud it will have to do so if their
rate of Increase in orders continues.

It has leaked out that a company of
boys whose home is at Endeavor had
narrow escape from a horrible death a few
days since. It appears that they or ono of
their numbar on Election day took some
sticks of dynamite belonging to tho town-
ship from the township house aud a day
or so afterward went down on Wood's is
land above East Hickory in the river to
make use of the explosive. They built a
lira and laid the dynamite around the fire
to thaw out. Just about the time the
stuff had been nicely placed around the
fire one of the boys saw a red sguirrel
and gave chase to it. The squirrel went
into a hole aud he called the other boys
to assist him iu ferreting the squirrel
from its hiding place. They all respond
ed aud wiien far enough from the lire to
be oat of serious danger the dynamite
exploded, throwing the boys off their
feet but injuring no one.

The W.C.T.U. of West Hickory held
a short memorial service in honor of Miss
Willard after their regular meeting last
Thursday. The meeting had been an
nouueed publicly, aud quite a numbei of
the church people came to show their re'
spect for the great soul of our departed
leader. No program had been made out,
but eaoh wouiau brought to tho meeting
something concerning the lile and work
of Miss Willard. Several sketches of her
life were read emphasizing a different
trait in her strong character. One lady
read, as peculiarly appropriate to the oc-

casion, the beau'iful poem beginning .'

"They are gathering homeward, one by
one, and we lollow that way. Through
out the whole exercise ran the thonulit
Ourltraderis gone, and more responsibil-
ity now rests upon us, the rank aud lile
of the temoerauoe irmv. Mav we beiriv
en btrengtb to prove faithful to the work
htie nas lam down. ,

TOU AM TOIR FRIENPS.

Miss Bess Lafferty of Oil City is the
guest of Mrs. J. H. Robertson.

Misses Vinnie Shimp and I va Emort
visited Oil City friends last Friday,

-- Miss Sarah Carson returned last eve
ning from a two weeks' visit at Oil City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wnloott
of HUkory township, March Ist.a daugh-
ter.

Miss EiTle Clark came from TionKt
Saturday and is the guest here of friends.

1 ilusvtllc II orld.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis aud son

epler departed for PhilaJolphia y

1 a few weeks' visit.
Mrs. Racliol Noble, who ban boon

iti ng with hor daughter InBntlnr
for several months past, has returned

me.
S. M. Henry of Jenks township is

lis week announcod as a candidate for
unity treasurer, subject to Renubliean

usages.

Hon. N. P. Whoeler.o'f Hickoy town
ship, is announced this week as a candi-
date for delegate to the Republican State
convention.

The serious illness of Mrs. II. E.
Smith of Little Tionesta is a source of
much regret to her many friends In this
community.

Wm. Schnur and D. I. Ball, Esqrs.,
are this week announced as candidates
for President Judge subject to the decis-
ion of the Forest county primaries and the
87th judicial district convention.

We sincerely regret to learn of the
sorious illness of Wm. Thompson at his
home in the north ward, and trust that he
may take a turn for the better soon. He
was compelled to take his bed a week or
ten days ago, and has since been in a
critical condition.

Among the Republican's pleasant
callers this week were: J. C.Knight.Phil-i- p

Maze, F. L. Williams, Elmer Hoasley,
Josehh Hall, of Harnett; II. A. Lynch,
Endeavor; Loon Watson, Nebraska; Dr.
Towler, S. M. Henry, Will Malsbn, Jas.
A. 8cott, Jenks; J. Albaugh, Hickory; J.
W. Black, Capt. Haight. Howe ; R. J.
Flynn, Kingsley.

Mrs. T. E. Armstrong and Mrs. O. F.
Miles were delegates fiom the Tionesta
society to the Oil City and vicinity En-

deavor Society quarterly convention at
Tltusville last Friday evening. Mrs.
Miles read a paper on Interdenomina
tional Fellowship before the convention.
Miss Clara Duukle and Mr. H. I. Rohr- -
beck also of the Tionesta society, were
prosent as spectators.

(Jeorgo Hoch, tor a number of yoars
a resident of West Hickory, died at his
home at that place Wednesday evening,
Fob. 23, 1898, after an illness of but three
days, of paralysis, from which he bad a
stroke on Sunday evening previous. The
funeral took place on Friday last, the in-

terment being in the cemetery at East
Hickory. The deceased was a man well
thought of and respected in the commun-
ity in which he lived. He was aged 53
years, and besides his wifo is survived by
four sons.

Death of William Thomson. '

William Thomson, one of Tionesto's
worthy and most highly respected citi-zon- s,

died at his home in the north ward
at 2 o'clock this morning. He had been
confined to his bed but a short time, al-

though his health had not been good for
several months past. Deceased was the
oldeRt son of John Thomson of Stewarts
Run, and was aged 40 years. His wife
and six children survive him. A more
extended sketch of this excellent Christ-Ia- n

man will be gfven next week. The
funeral will bo held Thurs
day, at 2 p. 111.

Our Industrial Edition.

The Republican's industrial edition
issued on the 16th was well received by
all, aud a few testimonials given below
will indicate what the brethren of the
craft thought of it :

This week's Forest Bopublican contains
an industrial supplement which could
not easily be improved upon. Tittisville
World.

The industrial edition of the Tionesta
Republican, issued last week.shows com
mendable enterprise on Bro. Wenk's
part, anil will doubtless prove a great ben- -

elit'to that place. Emlenton Herald.
The Forost Republican, published at

Tionesta, Forest County, last week issued
a very neat supplement giving a

of the town, and setting forth its
advantages. A number of balft-ou- e cuts
showed the principal public buildings
and business houses. Lindsey Press.

The Tionesta Republican issued a very
handsome illustrated edition this woek.
It shows off the attractive features ol For-
est county's capitol in grand style and is
altogether creditablo to the publisher of
that excellent paper. Kane Republican,

The Forest Republican last week Issued
an illustrated iudustrial supplement that
showed up the good points of Tionesta in
great shape. The supplement is a credit
to the energy of the promoters, and is a
good advertisement for the county seat.
Marienville Express.

The Forost Republican this week is
sued an industrial supplement illustra
tive of the business interests and attract
lve features of Forest County's capitol
The supplement was printed on good pa'
per handsomely illustrated and is a credit
to the publisher. Rhzzord.

The two-pag- e illustrated supplement
issued by tho Forest Republican
last week, not only does honor to
the publisher, but tiie business and social
interests of tho town as well. Tho court
bouse, jail, schools, stores, hotels, banks,
carriage works, and the Tionesta Manu
facturing Go's plant are all handsomely
portrayed, and brief biographies aud
pictures of Hon. J. O. Dale and Benj.
May, two of our eldest and most highly
esteemed citizens, are among the leading
features of this beautiful iudustrial
edition. Vindicator.

The Tionesta Republican, with this
week's issue, presents to its readers a two-pa-

supplement devoted to the indus
trial interests of tho place. The lllustra
tious are photo-ongravin- anil the sup
piement Is of heavy calandarrd paper,
Th court house, schools, county jail
stoies, carriao works and hotels, plant
of tho Tionesta Manufacturing company.
and prominent citizens, with their rtsi
dunces, and an entertaining and instruct'
ive description of tho towii and its iur
rouudin;;s,are tho leading features. )

rick.

JCIKiE ni MU.ES II. X0YES DEAD.

Hon. Charles H. Noyes, President
Judgo of the Warren and Forest District,
diod at his home in Warren, Pa., Friday
evening. Fob. 25, 1898, at 0:30 o'clock.
The sudden and unexpected death of
Judge Noyes has proven s shock to the
peeple of this entire sretion of the State,

hore the eminent jurist was so well
known and so revered and loved for his
sterling honesty and thorough upright-
ness. His trouble seemed to come from
a complication of stomach and liver com-
plaints, and he had been confined to his
bed enly a fow days. An eminent Phila
delphia physician had been called iu eon- -

ultation and everything possible done to
tide the Judge over this attack, but in
vain.

The Warron Mirror pays this high
and just tribute to the memory of him
whom we had all learned to love and
honor.

"Hushed now in that stillness that
knows no waking hore, tolling us that
the spirit has fled to the blessed eternity,
lies all that Is mortal of our beloved
fellow Charles II. Noyes, The convul
sive sob will come and a leaden cloud
settles over tho heart as these sad words
are told.

"Judge Noyes was born in Marshall,
Michigan, July 20, 1849. His parents
died while ho was yet a lad, and ho n

the battle of lile almost unaided.
Possessed with the soul of genius as his
whole life had demonstrated he manfully
overcamo tho obstacles in his pathway
and achieved for himself an exalted po-

sition of influence and honor.
"Leaving the school room when scarce

ly a dozen years of age, he, nevertheless,
by his own diligence and ability, rose to
the rank of collegian. Never idle, he iu
early life learned the trades of a printer
and druggist, taking hold of whatever
come for him to do.

'He soon alter hia majority, com
menced the study of law and was admit
ted to the bar of Warren county, Deo. 12,
1871. He formed a partnership with Ju-
nius R. Clark, which continued until
Mr. Clark retired from the practice of
law about 1880, whon he became associat
ed with Hon. L. D. Wetmore and later in
18S2 with W. D. Ilinckloy, Esq.

'His unquestioned ability gained for
hltn the deserved reputation as one of the
ablest members of the bar, and until be
was elected to the bench bis services
were sought in every important litiga-
tion.

'Combinod with great critical insight
and penetration of legal questions, clear
and exhaustive exposition in argument,
he possessed the power to carefully and
thoroughly investigate every subject of
his inquiry; and tbese characteristics
gave him wide distinction both as a law-
yer and judge.

"He was prominent in bis party. In
1877 he was elected Burgess of Warreu
borough. In 1882 ho was a candidate for
state senator and overcame the Republi
can majority in Warren county, though
defeated in the district.

"In 1884 he was a membor of the Dem
ocratic National committee and was one
of the few Pennsylvania delegates who
early voted for Cleveland and assisted in
his nomination.

"In the fall of 1S90 he was elected Pres
ident Judge ol the 37th Judicial district
and entered on his duties Jan 1, 18!ll. In
18115 ho was one of the Democratic candi
dates to the newly formed Superior court

"In 1888 he was again a delogate to tho
National Democratic convention.

"In all his political cai oor he was tear- -
lossly honest to bimsolf and his convic
lions and when a decision was onco
reached his conscience did not permit
mm to do misunaorstood and so more
than once he announced himself as op
posed to positions taken by his party,
notably in the Greenback campaign and
the Presidential struggle in iHM.

"This is but a barren statement of the
life of Judgo Noyes.

"In every department of public inter
est, in social, intellectual and religious
life he was exceedingly active and among
the formost in doing those things which
told lor the bettering of tho community.

"Of his immediate relatives surviving
are his afflicted wife, his two daughtors,
Lucia and Helen, and three sous, Uar-not- t,

Charles and Morgan, and his two
brothers, George L. aud Ben F. Noyes.

"This stricken housenold have the
sympathy and tho love of this communi-
ty. We join our tears witli theirs and
wish for them tho consolation afforded
from Him alone who can in their hour
aid.

"Much as we have all admired and
loved tho noble nature and life of our de-
parted brother, little did we know how
Wifely his work was interwoven iu this
community, aud what a great part he
served for us."

The funeral was held from the late res-
idence of the deceased at 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, aud was attended by au
immence concourse of friends from far
and near, upward of one hundred attor-
neys boiug present. The officiating cler-
gymen were Rev. E. F. Edmunds, D. I).,
of the First M. E. church and Rev. A. R.
Taylor of Trinity Memorial Episcopal
church.

Among those who attended from this
place were Sheri 11" Walker, S. I). Irwiu,
J. B. Agnew and L. Agnew.

ADOPTED BY THE FOK&ST COUNTV 11 A B.
At the opening ol Court Tuesday morn-

ing tint following resolutions of the For-
est County liar were read and adopted :

Whereas, We have learned with pro-
found sorrow that on the afternoon of
February 25, lS'.wi.Hon. Charles H. Noyes,
President Judge of tho Thirty-sove'ut- h

Judicial District departed this life, and
Whereas, We desire as a Bar.in some

fitting terms, with one voice to express
our irreparable aud heavy loss, and the
real atlliction which bis death and early
separation from us has occasioned, there-
fore be it

Resolved, By the Bar of Forost County,
Pa , that iu the death ot Charles H. Noyes
we have lost an upright aud impartial
Judge, a cherished and beloved man,
with a well-traine- clear and accurate
mind, a paragon of industry, and pos-
sessing a natural grace of manner and
speech, and an inborn uourtusy that
pleased all his acquaintances, who by
long aud intimate associatioi s through
years of professional and social inter-
course, both at tho liar and on the Bunch,
was endeared to us by many ties ol af-
fection and friendship.

Resolved, Also, that we hereby tender
to his atllicted family, to his neighbors,
and to bis devoted friends throughout the
State, our sympathy aud condolence, and
we join iu the applause of the public at
large, which always attends unto the lile
auddoath of an honored citizen aud a
good man.

Samuel D. Irwin,
P. M. Clakk,
J. B. Aunew,
T. F. KrrtiiiEY.

Remarks were made by T. F. Ititchev,
S. 1). Irwiu, J. it. Aguewaiid P.M.Clark.

Moved by T. F, Kilchev, Esq., that the
resolutions read by Mr. Irwiu io adopt-
ed by the court and recorded iu full iu
luuMUcellaueous Docket as a trihula to
the memory of the deceased. Adopted
March 1. ISM.

J. A. Nash,
A. J. MuCbay,
Au.uilute JudgbS.

Former Tionesta Woman SI10I

Pittsburg papers of last wesk glvs ac
counts of the shooting on Monday night,
21st 111st., of Mrs. Joseph H. Jacobs, or
Mrs. W. V. Hullngs, a former rxsldent
of Tionpsta. where she lived with her then
husband, Wm. Hullngs, seven or eicht
years ago, moving from hereto Alleghe
ny. Tho shooting Is somewhat of mys
tery, Mrs. Jacobs claiming It was l,

while Jacobs, in whose hands the
revolver was at ths time of tha shooting,
Is locked up awaiting tho result of the
woman's Injuries. She was taken to the
Allegheny Uennral hospital directly after
tho shooting, and at last accounts was
living, with s chance of recovering. An
account of the aftHir published Wednes-
day morning says :

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McCrorv, ot 37 An
derson street, Allegheny, at whose house
the shooting occurred, has set conflicting
reports as to the tragedy aright. They
said Jacobs and his supposed witla came
to room with them about five months ago
and never had had sny quarrels. On
Monday even.ng Jacobs arrived home
about $10:30 o'clock and in moving a fold
ing bed tumbled It over and broke It.
He summoned the McCrorys and laugh-
ingly showed what he had done. They
sat and talked until midnight when Ja
cobs and McCrorv went out to a saloan.
got a drink and some cigars and rsturnod
to tho room. Jacobs was joking McCro-r- y

about boing a temperance man and
turning to his wife said, "Mart, have
you done away with my revolver?"
Mrs. Jacobs replied that it was still In
tho dresser drawer. Jocobs laid his cigar
on the mantle and pulling open the
drawer drew out the revolver. He faced
around toward his wife and Mrs.

who were sitting near him, with
the revolver pointing to the floor. Just
then the weapon exploded and at the
same Instant Mrs. Jacobs sank upon her
knees on the floor. She got upon her
feet immediately aud McCrory, ordering
the women to leava the room, seized the
revolver from Jacobs aud followed the
womon into the dining room at the same
time closing the door upon Jacobs. Then
Mrs. Jacobs discovered that she was
wounded and walked up stairs, to Mrs.
Lillian, Ritter's room, where she was
placed upon a lounge. Meanwhile Mo--
Crory rushed out upon the street and not
finding any policeman fired the revolver
twice in the air. Olllcsr Peter Orassmau
came running up and McCrory took him
into tho house and explained the case to
him. Jacobs was found standing as if
dazed. McCrory summoned Dr. W. M.
Babb, who had the wounded woman to
Hie Allegheny General hospital. About
4 o'clock it was thought she was dying
and she made a sworn statement before
Alderman J. T. McAuley, exhonsrating
ber husband from all blame. She de-

clared that the shooting was accidental
aud that there had been no quarrel.

Jacobs has been sent to Jail to await the
result of the woman's Injuries. His fath-

er, John A. Jacobs, and three brothers,
Charles, Edward and William, reside on
tho South Side, the father living at Twenty-f-

ifth street and Cary alloy.
At the hospital it was found that the

built had entered the woman's
right shoulder and lodged in the right
lung. No attempt has been made to re-

move It. Yesterday and last night Ja-

cobs' frtlier visited the hospital and was
permitted to see the injured woman.

Her sistor, Miss Ida Rutf, arrived Wed-

nesday from Philadelphia and was ac-

companied by the injured woman's son,
aged U years, by her first husband, W.W.
Hillings, an oil well driller of Sisters-vill- e.

Jacobs was removed from Allegheny
Central police station to the fail yesterday
afternoon to await the result of the wo-

man's injuries. Ue maintains silence re-

garding the manner n which the shoot-
ing occurred.

F. C. McCrory and his wife, who were
in tho room at the time of tho shooting,
declare that it was accidental ; that ths
couple got along well aud had not been
quarreling 011 the night previous to the
shooting.

NEWSY NOTKS.

Fine dress shirts now 38c at Miles A
Armstrong's. It

The W.C.T.U.of Bradford have secured
a site and are about to put up a building
of their own.'

Low prices make good trade at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

A practical observer remarks that 13 is
always an unlucky number to have at the
table whon there is diner for only 12.

Fifty-cen- t neckwear at at Miles 25o
A Armstrong's. It

If a woman Is told that she had a fascin-
ating smile she cannot refrain from em-

ploying it eves at funerals. Ex.
One-ha- lf off for gloves and Mittens at

Miles A Armstrong's. It
Chautauqua Lake is to be stocked W'tli

some new species offish, such as the stip-e- d

buss, calico bass, yellow pike and lake
trout

The vote iu Butler county in favor of
a poor house was uncomfortably close.
Out of 8,ot!,S votes cast, tho proposition
carried by a majority ol 57.

In Clarion borough the Clarion and
Tylersburg lias company has reduced
rates 50 per cent., to meet the rates otter-
ed by tho new concurn, tho Strattanville
Gas company.

The court of Lock port, N. Y., has
grautod to Marie Van Vleck a bill of sep-

aration from her husband, Guorge II.
Van Vleck, the well known oil man, and
directs him to pay her pur month
and the coots of suit.

A few days ago a number of Bradford
young married women were discussing
the subject of dress. Several of them
were 01 the beliel that they should use
ono-l.al- f of their husband's income for
this purpose, whereupon one of thuiu re.
marked: "If I could only dress to the
extent of my husband's income I would
be arrested for indecent uxposuiu."
Bradford Slur.

Three years ago F. O. Smith of St.
Louis, died of blood poisoning, the result
of an abrasion of one ol his toes, caused
by a tin lit shoe. He had an accident in-

surance tor ", 000 in ths Western Com-

mercial travelers Association. The com
pany refused to pay the policy, claiming
thai Smith's death wan nut the reMilt of
accident. Tho widow brought suit and
tho II. S.I 'oil 1 of Appeals lias decided that
the company uiu pay, holding that "it
is accident, not dewigu, when a inau's
tight shoe causes an abraislon of the skin
on his toe so as to result in death."

No Court This Work.

Owing to the sudden death of.ludgp
Noyes the quarter session oourt of this
county had to be abandoned for the Feb-

ruary term, there having been no legal
deputation of any neighboring judge to
hold the court. After consultation of
the lawyers of the district It was found
there was no law covering an emergency
like the present, no one having authority
to appoint a judge to preside.

Court was called on Monday at 2:00 p.
m. with Associates Nash and McCray on
tho bench. The list of jurors was called
and the entire panel discharged for the
term. The constables' returns were tak-

en, and on Tuesday morning a number
of motions were heard by tho Associates
and court was adjourned to the regular
term in May next. Appropriate resolutions
on the death of Judge Noyes were adopted
and appear elsewhere iu this Issue.

( lnrlncMon.

Gone Is the "beautiful."
Mrs. John White of Msrianvllle is

spending a few days In town calling on
her many friouds.

A certain lady in town gave a social
last week and has not been able to find
her broom since. Mrs. F. and Mrs. C.
are called to account.

The W. C. T. U. of this place bald a
parlor meeting at the homaof Mrs. A. R.
Mechliug, Saturday tho 12th Inst.

Revs. Glass and Carbaugh are conduct-
ing a protracted meeting at the F. M.
church two miles from this pla.ie.

Incognito.

Noilce t Teachers.

The commute on permanent nitifi-cate- s

will bold an examination In Tio-

nesta, at the school house, Friday and
Saturday, March 20 aud 27. Persons
wishing any Information regarding tbe
examination will please address,

Nancy C. Morrow, Seo'y.
West Hickory, Pa.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Prices go down to make goods go out

at Miles A Armstrong's. It.
There are three little things which do

more work than any other three little
things created they aro DeWitt s Little
Karlv Risers, the last being the (anions
little pills for stomach and liver troubles.
iieatu ox ivniiuer.

Don't annoy others by your coughing.
and risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough 'Cure cures coughs,
colds, oroup, grippe and all throat and
lung iron tiles. 11 eat 11 i Kiuiner,

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no pleasanter
or bettor way to do It than by rocoiu- -

ending (ue Minute Cough Cure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol
low neglected colds. Heath x K turner.

Have vou got (25.00 T Have von irot
S50.00? Have you got 1100.00 T If so. why
don't you doponit it with the Conewango
Building Loau Association Association
of Warren, Pa. Thny will pay you (1 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-anuuaii- ana you can wiiunraw
your principal in lull at any time alter 0
months.

Subscribe Tor the
.....

Reminiscences
a

J. CO.,

JbYJU&Y

Of Dead Year!

RICHARDSON

-- THAT-

CHAS. M. WHITEMAfJ.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino n'

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TOHAVETlE I.ARllKHT
STOCK THE COUNTY,
ami) for that reason
oi:r stock is always
krksii, and we take
pride in keeping so.
i f you do not tra dk
with i'si e us a tri al
and be convinced.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

Dollar Oil.
In February, 1895, we iutro
duceil a spring style bat, un-

der tbe name of "Dollar Oil"
Two months later nil sold

for $2.60.

To-da- y

We introduce Yotinian's latest
spring style bat, black, hrown
and mode colors. Two quali-
ties. Price,

$3.00 and $4.50
Under the name of "Dollar
Oil."

Ask fur dollar nil.
Wear dollar oil.
Take uo other.

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

JOHN STROOTMAN,
HUFFALO, N. Y.

As wo go through our stock we find here and
there a pair of SHOES that remind us of what has
gone before the Fag Ends of 1H07. It is butter
that those shoes be on your feet than on
shelves they will you good they worry us.

tfmTttEYGOJ
fWZB CUT IN Ttt MIUDtt.

We have placed those shoes oil a counter by
themselves. They are going like a stack of hot
cakes. The Price is doing it-J- UST ONE-HAL-

NEW GOODS. --SPRING STYLES.
They Are 11 II tig In o,

&

ELMIRA, N. Y.

IN

it

oi

our
do

Those two manufacturers make most all our La-

dles and Misses shoes. They make them as we
want them made and guarantee every pair. You
take no obancea when you buy a Richardson or
Stroetman shoe. Come and see ua when you
want shoes.

L. J. HOPKINS.
Puff Scarfs.

Wide End 4-in-han-
ds.

This "ad" ought to interest the
women as well as our men cus-
tomers. Fifteen dozen of these
new scarfs. Dark green, dark
blue, black, scarlet, and dark
red. Corded silks and some-
thing entirely new. The price

50c.
LAMMERS',

43 SENECA ST., - - OIL CITY, PA.
Arlington UoWl directly opposite til.


